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Died January 1st, at Santa Anna, Cal.,

Jamea Fruli, man well ripe in years. Oar
acquaintance with hirn dates back 29 years.
He was well known all over Oregon and
rvi;rni--? tTi hA tvn & euecessful

wUb to dtacl pabl attention from thefarmer and stock raiser in eoon
when it was young, and be made ' flifhimself felt i rolitical tbourb he J d U.1'

'v. lii nllllm Pendleton needs no at
Wcaton- - H t,ttt

ago he went to California with his family jn0-,ef-
l" lvc porUUJ. dispatch from Edlubwg

account or hi. health. Thcfaxmly I?'i
UlB.maln fuc Md not.

i
" dated Hair Ibis morning, says the

rest assured they have many i nis mu
friends to sympathize with them in their
loss. Peacc'to his asJiCS.

List or officers installed by Damon Lodge,
No. 4, K. of l January 7lh, 1

Wrd. B. Msvs, C. C.
Win. Ellis. "V.C.
Frank F. Dunn. Prelate.
11. Alexander. Iv. of P. & S.
Joseph Keeney. SI.4F.
D. M. Taylor. M. of Ex.
L Hathaway, M of A.
Kobert Bruce, I. G.
Robert Sargent, O. G.

County Court commenced its session
last Monday. Considerable probate busi-

ness till Wednesday rooming when Commis-

sioners and Judge commenced the routine of
business. Several liquor on hand, at
this writing no disposition has been made
of xsv of Turner, F. race- -

tailed itti tJla ruiscei
IfivU as attorneys. A bard matter to

ojunt the attendants, but can say that both
hotels are crowded.

Wot Sronx. One of th raost terrific
atonns of wind visited this sectica last
Wednesday, scattering fences and out
bouses around, loose sign in town suffered
in the general melee. We bear that miles
of fencing oa Birch creek were nototly
blows Jown bat rails and poles were
carried to great distances. It was horri-

ble, but it insures the opening of the river

To Ocn Pxntoxs. About three weeks
ago vfc had occasion to send oat duns to
Mima of ear natrons. 3Ianr hare respon
ded manner. the oi

frl proud
debts with

to Le
what

able settle little We sorry
we receive. We thank

all for the promptness already shows and
feel confident that others will follow their
xample. AgaSa we thank you.

We wero shown plan for hotel aboct
to be erected by Abe Jacobkon, os the old
corner. The design wa drawn by Frank
Dunn, one of the best architects in Eastern
Oregon. The building is to be three stories
liigh end con tiles 27 bIroocis. A ladies
parlor up

Parker

lounging!, ...,
room f;r tents on groan Sour The house

be bard finished and an ornament to
the town.

Ben Swaggart has refurnished and rent,
ted the Tower's saloon at CenteiTille. Now

Ben can diau cp the beverages in any-

thing l&e as good style as his Brother
George does at Heppner, we could not do
lets than tell all the boys who go that wey
to give him acalL

Frank Haddock just returned from Pa-lou- se

country, says he his bills,
pot his horses and made treaty
of peace with Henry Vaugh, whom he met
at Dayton. Ot course Frank interviewed
the Westonlan's on his return.

Jack Lowe, living about two miles above
had be

ere
night. Two men by the name of Smith
bare been nrrested, and are on trial for the
commission f

Eureka Lodge 32, installed officers Janu
ary 3d: J. H. Knontz. D. D. G. 31.. assist-

ed by Alexander. M. W. G. AT. A. II.
Starkweather. N.G.; J. S. Delevan. V.
G.', Frank Critsingcr, Bee. R. Alex-

ander, Treasurer.

E. IL physician, surgeon,
accoucheur, etc, formerly of Recdville,
Washington county, has located at Pilot
Rock. We understand that he is well
endorsed by Dean of the medical faculty

in
George Webb's tin and hardware, gtins,

pistols, stoves, pumps, boilers can still be
seen at the old stand, that is, all that jras
left after the storm, and these he proposes

sell cheap. Give him call.

We arc sorry to have to
chronicle that Al. Acton was kicked by
virions horse, and bis jaw badly broken.
Dr.UcKay set it last and reports
;ssy he is getting alone well.

As Dept. Sheriff

lie and .arrested. CB. Milton,
srho was indicted Leiore tb&last grand Jury
for larcaoy of horse.

Sim Johnson, of Walla
Walla, formerly of Umatilla county and
pretty good man gave us a friendly call
this paid and sot stop
pepers.

A grand Bxaqaerade ball will be gives at
ilLiarkey's Bali. Feb. 5th. All mankind

and women invited. Supper at
Too. way time anticipated.

Out BubscriberB are feeod.Bg in their
ssbscriptioa dues so fait that we bavo not
room to publish thea and any space

left for readifig matter.

A-- H. Starkweather, loaflcd two teams

the past-wee- k with hides, expecting them

to the at

Bostov. A terrific conflagration in
Lots

property, 5iyV00,.
V .a.

Eat Tribbie diedlaft'Saiardsy Bight after

a Us gens g uiaeM ot Beany two years

From Wcftea.
January 7, 1RS0.

Ed. '. 0." We noticed a
in the Jjtadtr ained "Division." Ac-

cuses us of the atrocious crime of being
champion of Fendletoni he also says uri!urgrli,.rF1rlAn,.ll.

thu
always

circles
champion

portion

cases

rarker,

collected

crime.

Caught.

Hotel.

has lostlus tenper on this subject, as fats :

SBptricumbe8t girders at the 107 Fllt M.
cr.aasiu piainiy mows suon oa me case. . !BlvirUl, 1Mtltm llf rirM.Ta.

SEED 1 C uw.
If laws were such that an emigrant.

could settle en some of the racaat reaehias
land in county without being compel!- - before the
ed to waste two or three years in struggling
along fmtn hand to tnnuth trying to sup-

port his family and fence hi place. What
loou iv would be, not only to the indirid- -

cal, but to citizens of the county . don catortd the
tivcly, as it would induce emigration this briJge or were carried away with it.

and claims would soon be never will be tLere
reclaimed from ild bmch grass produc-
ing country to fruitful wheat field. This
portion of Ibe county baa ceased to tni
atock country, as it is partially settled at

by honest,
people. Althoagh they have to haul fire
wood and fencing material distance ot
from twenty to thirty miles. All of us
who hive fences cab not say w are secure
from bands of wild stock fh!cii are
loose by their owners to roam at will and
make their living haw and where they can.
A great portion of them are the property or
meu living in Washington Territory. it
is tbps now, what may we expect year
from now, when Washington Territory, or
at least certain portions of it, will hare
no-fen- law. The last legislature of that

authorized an election for the psr-pos-e

ef determining whether there shoe Id
be law or in cartain counties.
There is no question in the minds of lboe
who are acquainted with the aituatka

in a In fact we ' to certainty it becoaiag law.
to our i are friend oi

a a

to

if

R.

lo

A

or

in

opposes but believe, as he is reasonable
mas, he will sec the benefits to be derived
from co-fenc- e law, and tcm that power-
ful weapon, the Walla Walla toUvaa, in
our favor. I asy our favor, for
that is favorable tu Eastern Watbinrtoa Is
favorable to Eastera Oregon. Oar iatcrests
are especially on the no-fen- ce

Gn. Tarcer and Mrs. in town.
The Gearra! xamr fringe hrn noc urate.

stairs, and apacioas . . - . v.
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all deplore tlio melancholy affair and the
necessity of Gen. Turner having to in
scl tier. All acrce that
Uon is the first law of Wakh o
cs would not kiD being killed.

We hope ilr. L Ifeese may Le induced
to serve the people as their Siaator in the
next We are satisfied he is
the choice ef our people.

We hear xaany com plain tog because Wes
has no lumber yard.

Several men in tows who returned from
the Palotue country, &nd calculate to settle
in this vicinity.

The Bice Ribbon Cob is becoming quite
inte resting success.

We hear it whispered that Mr. A. F.
raraer, oromer Mins;rr on

Pilot Rock, on Birch creek his hay and to connected with the about
straw stacks burned on last Wednesday ! long. .Mr. Farker is a waiter

the

Sec;

a

the
Oregon.

a

across,

Umatilla.

J

yVestox,

turned

cater.
before

and courteous rentltmaa.

ten

Dame rumor says we are soon to Iiave a
wedding in town ill e boys at the taili are
jubilant.

Business a dull rxeept at the salooor.
Geo. Hays reaping rich harvest; fair deal,
incwfll.tetl.

Vr learn our edcient
ilr. L. S. Wood, the money order de
partme&t or his ofike is a srtat ssccrss;
orders to ?2.0CO have
been drawn here within the qttarter.

Lana.

Arch Bishop Srgher ot the Catholic
Church, recently to Arch
Diocese of Oregon, has been visiting his
immense diocese, which extends Moa-tan- s,

for the past: six months. will
arrive at Umatilla Agencr next Friday
cvrnlog and will remain a week or longer.
During' his visit he will deliver a lecture at
Pendleton, the date which will be men-

tioned in Issue. He Is widely
known as the first missionary who travel-

ed la Alaska, where be spent 13 months in
the Interest of the Catholic Church. He is
highly spoken ofas an able speaker asd so
donbl his lectare will be is tractive and
well appreciated by his audience. The
Reservation Indians will receive on
his arrival at Pendleton and will escort

svas perambulsting op Wild creek,1 him to the Asency.
run

up did his

the Boa
up

have

meet

our
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! followlag'persons weie elected offl--

Weston Lctlge, Co, A F. A.
I M, for the ensuing Masonic year:

J. E, Jones. W. 31.
John Redman, S--

S. P. Purdy, J. W.
J. B. Pnrdy, Treasurer. "

.

T. J. Lucy, bceretajy.
S. P.Sturgis, S. D.
S. A. John. J. D. '

E. Riedesour.S. S. ; V
F. O'Harrs, J. S.
1LIL Starr, Tyler.

Notice.

km.

T

have rjlaced all my accounts iu the
hands of- - Gv W. Bailey for collection. Un
lees suv creditors pay to him promptly, be

From
aboat

Lost, Strayed or gtolen

ted left thigh also nnc roan
branded-- Iett auonlder.
giving information to the underaicned in
reference to twe or both af these horses will
be iiUndly'WWardeiLV Address,.

Wsl Tkckck,
jiulOt ,

' Hsppacr, Orsgon.

SVj MS '

Unparalleled JUillroad Accident.

f?jetial dlfre'cb tbe .

Doxdox Dec 2$th. 10 A. man-
ager of the North IUitish railway, tele--

: frrsnlitn'' fram aJ fivir till, iinm.
- f

the last train frem Kditiburg were preclp.
tated the river last night. There kmc
nearly 900 passengers Inside theooinju--J

ny S scrvaata, an oi whodi are iHiievctf Ihtho A
may

10 .
: I -- J I

I which avrags fnHH 40 oi' feet 4pih.
The would fall

ftrtile
this

the water.
abet isS feet befwr
Same time elafnati

nature of the disaster was
ascertained. The damage to the wires
on the the bad weather Inter,
fered the UanMnbioa cf lite new saari
it is uskntwa whether the girders were

ooHcc- - blown before the train
i and it

way, fertile probably ascertained as

as

finest

Horse

weeK,

person

are no survivors.
left EJizburg at 4 15 io the

after&oon. It consisted f tbut-cla- S
"

IwuDorat tcrrnr JM. JCA er we, a--i, WUcct
one tbird-elas- s sua one s9Ml4kM as

present a ban! working, thrifty brakesman's an

Territory

substantial
tbe&jfersu

perpetual

Tuesday,

scything

identical,
question.

a-

legislature.

a

a

postmaster.

amoasticg

transferred

jcerror

bridecaed

At the h- -

fore entering the bridge tickets were takes
and the as crowded.

Vast quantities of wreckage, as
doors and of carnages, pieces of
bridge and artteics ef wearing apparel, are
coming ashore. entice thirteen gir-der- a

of the long central spans of the briJge
are night was on of bright
naooallghi, but the wind was aj
hurricane.

homes sccernus.
Lomwx, 2$ r. . A dispath

rota Deadec asserts the Baber cf
kt by the bridge disaster

cot exceed SO. The bodies ef six f the
victims recovered.

TO ar isTtsTtOATxa.
Losikjs; 19. goverccect has

sest two inspectors to ascertain the pirtte- -
ulars of the lay bridge d.laster, awl has
also directed a formal i&qu'.ry is to the
ecccraace. Dirrrs far as-ab-le

to discsYtr the wrrcked train. They
will make In-i-xr. Tie
place whtre theirein Is fell "I quiet.
sanhv and if the bdirt if the drsaard are
out recovered wilhia a fw Uv will
became icbedded the cars beye&d
recovery.

the ocztsi'i rurxTxr.
Qaten has telerraphed lethepn.

twt h LraiHSte tesMtrrNif sytBtrstby far
the brreavrd.

one sa fer has
asd that in a badly tsaUtatcd ooodl- -

boo.

Varioss acrts
Vos at 10.

lat

Tilt Ixm.

3rce in p'actsg the

Sale--.

endrrided tnlerest in the blew.
crv. kaowa as the CEXTEKNLlL BUEW.

situsled oa ilaia sUeet, Pendleton,
Oregon. for o&e desirable boild.
Inr lot on Court street, rendlctra.

All accounts dae to Adotph Lssgcrto
Adam mast be at once to the
undersigned, attend te mil bes83as)
la laeir r hu i act-- 1 crn.t.
jalO Attorney at Law, Pendleton.

io.j.oi ue ouztxnan. is i A of F. 31. Mulker.
t estoa Jjuaer are. BKOths oid
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total

total
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liircu crocK.

from

Disease, insasiation of bowdls
Ada Mrs. A. Adams on Birch Creek.

Buried at Pilot Rock en the 4tb last- -

Euslness Locals.

yotlcr. All teroas indebted leme en
due acceuou or nutes, arc ntcic4 ts call
and settle by Jastaary 10th. l&n

J II. Koorrr- -
TJrnatllla. December 11. 1S79. dl3t

Farms for Silc EmUrxdag 320
acres utaatrd on Umatilla river aboat 15
tntlca below Petidirton. Oce farm ha on
dtr fence about 100 acres, the ether 40
acres under fence. Gaol bouses, good or
chard, and cood out houses. The tarms
join For further partlcu'ars inqaire. at
ptaccoi loe owner. ii u. luikin,

iranfrrf.
20 lnmber teams wanted to haul Idtnber

from Watson &lrhsSar Mill. Hwjulre
ofBcntly.bharon & Co. atllsnlngidlll.

Austxallaa Scab Ilxtermlnator.

State of Orrsou, County of Umatilla ts.
I. S. Olnev. better known as Cap. Hop

kins, being duly rwnrn, say that we, the
firm of Hopkins & Hill, residing near Pen-

dleton, have used the Australian Scab
mannfactared by C,K. Williama

Ftocktva, Cal.aod scld by IL Alexander &
Oo, reodletOD since April last, ana Qnu
han edicientcure: tlial we had 2.000 head
of aheep affected with the scab in jts worst
form and alter using Uie Exterminator fyd
them entirely cared and no signs or i races
of the scab left; that we have fix bucks
runnier on a itmsll ran re which baa been
the ranee of scabby aheep and said bucks
are perfectly seuud.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
19th day of November 187.

1 beat. I ii. w. iisnxv.
oov20znC Notary i'nblic.

X MONTH rstrastfea. $12 a ear at borne
maae bj the loeeKiiecs Catltal Bot

ri ailltUrt jeo. Mm. vonre.
bert as d rfrfc teate iMeer basrrbl U

areric(eriiitiisaaBythUiC'b Tbe orfc n il(btaB4
rkaaasl. asd locii aa anroee ran ra rifbt at Tboae
wbe are wa who eac Uu Botlo. win ao4 et tbelr a4
? .t mf. .rw mm for iLmjttlrf. Cjllr nelfil
aa4 utm rne. Now u tho lime. if" alrtadr at '

is instructed to tiring suit ana . collect witn i r ujinx p jrr o ht
costs. Take heed. J. Bunxc j Titt'E a vu., amma, stitce.
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thai

.No can fail to
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oot ermleza mm lira lo lb barter N4b- -

lr like inoor nuVir txrr otttri lifm. Ded
b plcaaau atricU twcwrabla Uyo
traat to kbeea all aboat lit fmyttf

subtle, a ad et jnmr bSJrm acd a nU send
joe rettijarUcaUrs and privaK- - Irrraf fir--; urniM
ecrdi ti lo jna tae Ibfe'laatrtip foor eiliri
leryeeraeiC CEO. ST1NSV.V l,JU If rerUaad, Va

ADVERTISEMENTS.

0, W, PREHT1CE & Co,

MUSIC STORE!

1

aH tlx lBtfkHDm U. art it
f Sri tt lot ukm esr pim l4 m j

Ant tfc BtscOctcm'.

11

Portland,

tvtrmniMmMn

WEBER PIANOS

Arc the best.

fllrS2rr

tarTM. in, ia. or ara. cub. Uu
Slier tS te aeacta.

piniosn

ARE RELIABLE.

tatliacl

Pease Pianos
Are ttr Wt median, Plaaa la the

vr.rld.
tfirtaEarclWrB.- - fU, IIS. or eere. caafe, Sace.

t W e t ii pr eaact

ESTEY ORGANS
rjr,f liir rrwM ul Vi li escU.

STANDARD ORGANS

!mitiytligr I IS. Zl,w crr. cu!l .ix.. I

IMKtUSMi

K laasajiharct Ural a. notrt aS v--4 rtvelriI tu a ejaacre CMmwace ot

s- -
MUSIC

PE A T lEIEeLS

Xol rtVU&tn

D. "W. Prentice & Co's

MONTHLY
MUSICAL JOURNAL,

Prtce C.nta per yar.
Cceala III mteth ot 5ew XuSc rth ytmzr

WOOD! WOOD!
Tb efrSTrAfS U ooo fTr;mi- -t to topstf lift o- -

tio oC PKX OS.KTU.X

HI a BS) tat er al IW law aCer af
lonrt a tottrj vB W rr&1iTai(se4M. Tbomr wbfax rr
vene far erst wlcarr iW4 oroi
ta xixit orim at aa caHr ar

K
BtrtLf TS IT

H. L. THOMAS,

a as "" -V-t-XitMW

Hcppncr, Or.

ai5 rrxscT.
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PQPBLIB H0S2S
HAT1K0 BEES ENTIKKLT

EEPHTED and SEFTJEITISHED

H Koe- - ormD roa
The K&ccption Guests
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Wm at all Umfe be foesd fannM wlta lb mj bwt
lit markMasaraa. moa trtrj otruea sum ie aataf
Uepaire'acisM uccae.
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LEGAL BLANKS I SALEJ

ADVERTISEMENTS.

K. JlxxAvau.
El. Alexander

9

4.

JL

LIVEIMIORE
JJKAGLE

IlHiljliifejilaUxxtf
Pemlketon, Onegott.

Dealers in general

MERCHANDISE

Eut

C.

Ooe

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE

NEW GOODS!

a A fssll, coraptoteVjAQii cetttrtlr

V. t

disc.

I

Hats,

ef

Caps,

(

And tho larvwt and
conpie-t- stock ef

Ever briM-s- st ta PossJietoR,
lint. iwniVfil

Jl Francisoo.

Etc,

Boots and

reavir

iHrvet

B1zslx tti ine
Oar gwis Lefore bayissg else--j

whars.

CiMBtrT prcJaeo
D, W, PRENTICE k Co,

"TABLE

mrrCMST

!nwm

seaeral

freai

Bade

taken at

sold at WALLA
WALLA prices.

Alexander & Co,

PEXDLBTOX MAM
AT THE OLD STAND

Xaia - - PcndIetoaKOr--

D. it-- C.
SAT BERT & EAGER,

DEALERS IN
Fresh Beef,

Fork,
Mutton.

' ' Corned BecH .

Sausage Mcat,
- - Salt

T H T a wo

. inei ieei, tTongues,
Tripe,

N

Shoes

Pork.

All kinds of Fresh Sausages.
ISIshot cash price pnld for

Maughtcrca

THING- E
Paratlnrt Store.

Jesse Killing

morrfiiB

Goods

Street

1105
STfUtlTJ

MANUFACTURER & DEALER

UM and lESt)lXTOX, - OtUkCOX

Also agent for
SEW WILSOX SEWING XACHLSE

price $o5 to $a0
Doors, "Windows and Door

Trimmings, lowest ratrcs atthe
TJmatilJa Store,

ass- - .

TM 1 te lt. NAT--

TSSaaSX STAu.

--star-

rbrt

W

R.

w

AT1LLA

the

UreriT btrralVr rubt-0-.

A k.BCrr.Rio.v Airrtaj: or k jim. si--i
l.art be eo kajvt aa4 enten fram fUj aumorM la I

KI&TTPB J6-- CTAMH

Ceart Hoeae.

Sc.

HATINO tbe Uiest arrrored et evtry Town,
VevautU rosolr. asd bn&e rrtetuitr ac- -

aealaM llh Ibe locatJca aad eaaOlr of ail Um Uads
IntbeOcbtr. I win secure laad rr lettMa esdtel

I ear eribe fend Ias cflbe V. P. Hlbtr ltoRrstred, I

I rutlcstar altrallaa (n4 1 the rrwreauoa ol.cea
I Kited uh ttuas is ta serutrai m wtta

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO THE LADIES !

AffL. ltrXTtR Ru rrtarS fma
11 L wMk a UU atotk T mttttwty food.
Stt, Tr tt1i. EMla. DoJinECloi.

ltbll Xluirttx, LxOn l'tlrrtT,

ruru. Dim TRanlrp, Fin,
XeW', Euii,

la Fact a Cospleto Assort neat tf
Everythioj; is the Ladies Lice- -

XWa ui W m44 .1 trtnt oik trv

WKSTOXMIIOTEL

u
'J'lao JICfSN

Arm tXerv. as4 ttt rreat ar fi raliiM la

tnstUftBtiaM W U! I nStUd nli IU rrry

Mtuff U--r immt f Ike leue.
A EAE IS lis C0H5ECTI03 WITH

C. A. ROBEY, PROPRIETOR.

A. 31. Sparks' S.iloo.v.
rcadl.lM. Orcjrea.

attZTS f 8jU.8T2ESjVXE C0O 0L9 XI.VD.

Slmlm Klrrct.appo.lle Atrsaadrr. Hart.

h Hatha way's
FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE.

Gvser. Ocn asd Vet SUnU.
rtrrflcian, .... . Oregon

Always veil sapplicu wit&
Fraks.

yxm, tobacco.
CJkXll3, STATIOXECT

CIGAB3. niES. JEU'EUlT. TOTS.
KXtVES. CXSStXt GOOl5. tlUtD SALMON.

AsmI MtioBS too Rsioserons to meatfoa.
esuTfcl? Tift

PI0XEER LIVERY. FEED
AKD SALE STABLE.

mm
Covrt Street.

Pendleton, - Oregon.
Jfrrtu Bearded ty tXt day or sfeei ci rtas--i

I or

onakU rattj.

W.P.L0CKW00D,
nayW ROrRIETOR

Ho For Te as !

sctiBca r sxxorscs to tBuk mr nk ac KctSi O rt. 3k taeVa mra TV

rt KM. tor mm Cnwu c al IV xm. U rr

to a easeriUMai wr wtbs ea sriau. i
eMSaa 3 H. KEX5XT.

tf je tare txj Vsrturu lo aiuejt ta b

Dayto5 or VinxriT,
ICS ca rr aSSrv. E. R. Bark. Cscsi Lax

XfrtX at ertr.Oekertjj9euVtC)3
NxtT riVc OsaXScur ot Ut

Cttx--. C S. CiMaaiaaSaerr, Caerer-aao- cr,

Ossuearcr. Isscrttte t&t
CnmliptL

ja H al tV Ttjo la Cc2Ma tm.tr.
tu in fa 4 "t1t Tanaa aaj car trseenr Ssr aa
cajc.fi. ou

FRANK DUNN.
Al R, T

BU i i iDBR.
PENDLETON.

ortitr
OREGON.

a. kxsta. I. C Uxvqiiji

Heppner Flouring .Mills, S3
Ilcppncr, cirrgon.

DENIS d HEIVISON, PtvprUim,

JtllX tS NW TCR.MSC OCT AS COOO AS

afertteab r rl tor eaeat.
s.mlay X3M net h4 amj
seet ctva la wtf.un br

Fkv. ffira Bnt
taaJ br aa. at

W. H.XxjuxxU. X.E.reuos

Marshall de Folsoa.

Kl3lIX3l2LSXraJL-tLla.S-.

koooi to mt, it. mrana.1.

Scea Xaia Stmt erfneaa
nreewiea aottl, rvcorlee,

TlfOTKiSaewliheareuaaaaal rtucuilt niea
VI Jill wrrk itx'WI'ol AH tla4( ef afncs!XsnI
japftiat rfeaaas Ifcraaie

mm MARKET.
Tlics. Robbing.
OrCXEO A NSW II CAT MARKET WK

HAV1SG lo en4f Ibe Tfia of JVoJlrvoa
aS Tknriif aiib tbe cbotrm amis of all 1 laili at

rain. Sbf p ea Ualn mt vrpo'e CWrl
UaoM, rmxlktce Orr(oa

Ofrrsa.

nur4i

Wool, Hides, Furs, Pells,

-- I have--

& BAILEY s10'000 i sio,0oo
GENERAL LAND AGEY, F n pELTS

Tbe hlsbest euuktt rrke paX.

rentu

ttxjls

vwrTWI

OfSce at S- - ALrlXAJiDER. &

Stare, PENDLETON-- .

H. 'starkweather.
OrclStf '

LODGE DIEECT0EY

rs4B Is It. N'. IttrtiX KmU raa rrrtifoc ef l4r 1st asd U Utciir of caca bmiSl

lat-k- x Uv Ho. II. I.O. O. T. kens ai Etr
rtSMia tr. So. IX. ef J. KU U Oe-- Oil

HH tlTJ 'XriutaiMJ vtstsc

UMATILLA. C0U5TY 3)IEECT01,Y.

Cwtl Jots'.... H. OL ToAirr.
7 Jicw. Mtma.r t

suuSrsaue . A JC rumiw. .

fctrwsUtiTai J Lreu Er.rr.
SiVfir. J. I FraaaW
CVrt J B.KttsvC
Tntr. S. W Wm.
MSMnI tfnMroint J. C Aasoca.

mtT t. xi.
In. J. a. Lcrnsxr.

InM ot trmrr. rnavm snet O w Bxaai
JaiMli. ot tnrr. ttrnMea fna B 8 Bttaar.

CO.'S

CHUECH DIEECTOEY.

Iimrit CKbca iWrv-- t la It ZeheeaJ
Ciisrrt m Hx Meot oS SnnSi toaitjn ts t&

amter. vaUUHurl tooSat La IL. rrrntij. jLU

u? riulf icntMl se UiesS tStne trmn.
VnriMrar Oien. rmcttot l iu u

.iu.l K& ovTcifa ; isoslaT eiutailSe'eSxat
pnrrt motucg Wrdw rrrjjy. stnsjcn sale

txmjrr Ceraea - rmclSu at rJn EtMKS
O.rtti ewr wr1 fcjs.nhiixr I cA meoH
sill . m T r a. Sj Err W K rrwtt pntw.
iotAtf ntrf rxAiy nvsnwrt u U occi.
rvijwT Dlt.x rrrry TitJ-fcl- xl T r .

GE1RAL MERCHANDISE
Boeu, SWx, Balr. Capa. &ttu rgnrS'.-- t

(Mi, Croccrvt. Eariaan, Tart,

CEXTJZR TILLE, - OREGON
Xi)PHxTe.J ymxarsMj iaau4 al IirCa

I ttB tat. be esOtaaiLriX
aertf

WEB-?0- 0? 2ALQ0H.- --
Cam JTIatlock.

PENDLETON, Orejss
Liquors,

Wines, Beer and Cigars
Of Hum InZ ftT m! mxji ca bxat ye afrirornxt

4rtal mtxmj I s orn eti uewmn.
XLSO a s I wi i r ff taai Ste it asstesial ot wcy

paraca.
jeaiaSttcnacnfaaeieX. .IViitrr Ce.s mton.

TOTS,
TV U"J.ja

axd

a.

"Will be sold at the lowest
prices from now till Chritmas

ATTH0XEWST0R&

Opposite Pendleton Hotel.
ceilir

1ST

HOTKTi.
rpac csiussicxro tastes nxxsmx cr 15--

FIRST CUSS BESTAUIIilT,

la U SaWirg xaava a
STEVE'S SAMPLE ROOM.

PENDLETON OREGON.
wtre rea cu tzi tSo

BEST lABLE
Korth of San Prardsc,

TbetaNevftatxa tiseaba Sjcai ttrsitbe Ha
b tot feme. !& sartT aSria. ami ray tjorUea
oaMUaauirr taa fairoes ec iae coca.

. THE SEDS
Are aB trr, ai tbe nxasa bare Vt-r-n faraabp ta tbeb
Mini Ufrnt asl visa mtj oacvcs&ct acalr saA
Is a ana-cta- bcie.

ta aa its Arparaxssi S be ca rta ibe ttmnC aaj
ISx- - !rV- - la Vtrr3Swl tkatHabaB aalBUtatbe
rtrouxwa r belts tbe very BEST HCKKK Eaet ot tXo
Baaetataa.

Ttiraiecaa.
Steve Stnrrd

rsofsirras.

BATLER & CO.

33- -
CCCX5oOES

SadilJe niail Harnesa
MAKER.

PENDLETOS, OKtGOS.j
TTBST Coortastlr oa basd a eceete mvjjtj- - oa
" Bareraa. BrvSaa, Wain. SporvCHlaa.. ,
Raiurs?la(6(aedeTerttUMeTC4dlBearEae. --

CaStaul n ee brfere acsdla belev. aLaKri
tat ree2r aUraCfd ta.

TON SO RIAL
'Rooms at Bon Ton Hotel;

JACOBSON ft CO.
MninSt, - - rendlctoi, , Or. ;

Met donr to Ibe csrar orfcaiu Kb. SiaJer"jL

"
Rcictil dmlcrt in

Hue Wines Liquors & Cigars'
Ifyou desire : nice
cooling Ixiveragc
suclt as "will make
cow forset all your

No. rol

troubles de-
sire to always

on tu at
popular resort'

ami take a smile,
WebaT 1 tsMe

lili CM suejjsSjHSjtesa asat eWee
ajeas arft oa

and
lira

call tka " -

.

In latntrt .yomf
arKi4.

' of
s

e. . sSjHT letPeiiiiK. j?y f

rf3


